
THEsWRUE' ITNESS; AND CATHOLICHROM
ADvxaTisme Itself -wherever. it goes by lits Ugars ar6 firmer, ýith,an upwa;d tendency;

wondereosuand gratifying effectswbicb it. pro- job. lots of Barbados" nolases bave been
duces, tliat. sierling. medicinàl preparation, sold at 30s. Provisions, esptcially butter
Taons' tciEcrzo On., hs viing "gelden ad cbeeso :are active at nearly all the ship-
opinions'? sin aU parts of the United Btates. ping points, sud . prices for these
Testimonialsconstantly pouriiidemonstratinlg to staple articles in particular, have
lis superlative efficacy, in a miner as pleas- onsiderably advanced, while there ia pros-
ing to its proprietors asait must be convincing pect ofa astill better movement. Freights
te those who read it in the public prints, those are tending upward, and the rates on grain
evidences of its popularity and genuine worth. f om this port to Liter pool and Glasgow are
Never was there a remedy which received now quoted at 5s 3d t t5es 9, and 6a te Lon-
ampler or more satisfactory endorsements; don. Flour, 2 3d to 0 2s Id.
never ws there one which better deserred it. Breadstuffe are buoyant, and nearly all the
IT as A TRIEDIU aMEDr. Experience bas de- produce markets on thise continent have been
monstrated that it not only relieves but eradicates feverisly excited during the last couple of
the most obstinate coughs, sor tthroat of a days, and as a consequence higher prices were
malignant type, catarrh of long standing, established. Fleur in this city advanced 10e
rheumatismx, neuralgia, stiffnesasand lameness tio 5c per barrel ail round yesterday, and,
of the back, muscles and joints, piles and bolders are firm at the advance. Shipments
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and of wheat, flour, butter and cheese from here
other bodily troubles, as well as many of the are now large, and as vill be seen from re-
disorders peculiar to herses and cattle. That ports elsewhere potatoes, apples, turnips, etc.
it cures an eery instance is net pretended, but are moving forward rapidlyv te Great Britain.
that, if sysîtematically used, and the malady This i a new departure in Canadian shipping,
susceptible of being remedied, it trill remedy it. and we would advise packers te be careful
is a fact amply establisied. Sold by aIl that goods are cautiouly picked, and are
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by sound when shipped. The partial failure by
NORTHROP & LIMAN, Toronto Ont. the crops il Europe, and particularly in Eng-

land, is the ill wind that bloews good te tise
farmers on this continent.

FINANCE & COMMERCE. The following are the city prices for flour:
Supenor Extra....................$5F0 560
Extra Superfne................. 40 a O aOi

TaRUEWiT-NEss OFFICE, Faney>'........... ,,...,...,,.....O (X O 0
TuEsDAY, Septemer 23. pring Extra, new ground....... 5j O7 SJ 50

Superflne......... ........... 5 t0 59
Financial. Strong Bakers....................5 5 a 5 75

Tîsere is ne sotîvh> luntthalocal mane>'narteLFinei...............-.......4 45 4
There is oeati cirnctlonai ected hath lo iddiings................... 75 3 0

vest will1 set money in circulation, provided th 1Pollards .......... .. ............. 30200a 3 0
tarmuers donot told on to theirgrain toc long )ntarl oBgs... ........... O t2 6 650)
In the hobpe of getting better prices. But there LT.CBagse, paer iC1e............. 2 60 2 65

issun etira absence 0f an>' apeuElatîve eiamen- uty-%estradeivecedl .......... 2 72kj.4 t>UiW

andib ont supplyin ise presea ane nofcorn Cornmeal..... ..............- 50 a O 00
mercil b.rrowers t Iere is very lttle dolng.
Rates of dis ouLàtctli range tram aoIeSpar cen,
lie buik ofttransactions being t7tCati ous H rARNERS' M&RKETS.
are madeeat5 toia per cent, and loan un short Bonsecours sd St. Ann's - Prices at
time on gootid ollaterals. terling Exchange Farmora' Wagguna. Etc.
vas duli and vefl-, wvusa devuvanti tendene>'butrsWuitnt te
at ete btwebanka, ud S CoS reTEDArSeptember23.
counter. 'Documertary 5bl1. quoted at 7J to 7. T
Exchange bak bills are bonjût at 9c on tIe The heavy down-pour of rain Ibis morning

an.ec iate at te12! e Marie at 9 t prevented many of the usual customers at

The l'o glooked for speial meeting of share the above-named markets from putting l an
holders îofthe Consolidated Bank vas held lin appearance. Neither was the attendance of
titis cIL>' last Tnurbday anti FrlI4y., andthe
saristîldor arenu Tsatter boter Infariie on hubitants as large us usual ; conseauently, the di

theaffairsef tai. litIutIln tian th'ey were fferings of grain and dairy produce, etc., a
The particulars of the expose vilib befound on were not se large as on last market day. T
anoliser pageofite"rutEs Wmrs nSS, ati a nmaru Phare vassfardustfetuI sdrg-]
ditreslnsiteting lias neer bekor deand for fruitsandege-
lu connection witil banking in Canada. The tables, and the supply was also good, but b
liabilitles, exclusIve of capital, amount to there are but few changes to note in values. tu

31St,3,ag4tiut whieh the sset,4 are statedt t
amout to i,017.197. Veun di-rtnt e dry toi- Crawford peaches are a shade drarer. S
lar known te be bad has beein provided for, and None now te be baid at below SI .50 h
only such bills as are almost certain t be pad per basket; and blueberries, of wich A
are inludut tas Se carrent tilceunits.

At apriate lingoliet d ardtiDirectors only about 25 or 30 boxes arrived from c
of the Bank lMontreai this afterneon, ta consider the Saguenay this morning, were worth G5c, fi
the appotutnent of asuccesor toR.B. Angus ais 75c aud 90c per box. Apples were sellingat a
ganerai manager, Chas F. Stmilberstira éIien,e r -ataI e Vers. ,aw appon.da an from Si 50 up to $3 pr brLi., and potatoes t
Mr. Smithers. vio cwas precent a the meeting, were worth 25e te 30e per bush. Itj aesti- n
accepted the positton. It la belleved ise aps mated that Wo or 000 brls of apples, and s
peitnmeut wvîtIvbe genoral satisfclon,and il

rq, pericus. lirever' Le trat coufr e ,natie about 1,000 bris potatoes wili bave been fi
The new manager wili enter upon his dutles en shipped te Great Britalu from this city this s'
the st November. week. Tomatoes are brginning tu bu scarce, à

-At an auction sale of securitles at Quebec and prices are rather firmer, quoted at 25e te d
yesterday. 2Ushares of La Banque National3
stock were sold for 70 per cent one sbare of 30e per bush. T ere vas uutiing duing b:
quebec l>Schange ait aU; severaI shares of th- scarcely in ish or meats. Game of the dif- M
8t Jo n Street talivay vere offèred, but no bid ferent kinde is coming forward in larger n
could be obtatueti.a

-Tie raffle receipts of theGrand Trunk rail-
"way for weeaendingasptembseri3thinstshowa an The following are the prices, corrected up
inerease of $tl,7,. as coimpared with the corre- to date-
spondilge week of last yeur. Tue increase lun11 tldate
weeks Js$71,179 :- 1879YEGVETABLEs---New potatoes, 25c to 30c per S

seneksl1,imallea187e pISr bush; new carrots, 10 lt 15e per dozenS
Pase ngae, mails anti expressr$ 79 0 $6,2bunches ; new onions, 2rîc per dozen bunches;d
Freigihi and lire stock.........113.706 1o.&i parsnips, 40c do; beets, 25c do; turnips, 2

60e to 00c per bunhel; celery, 25 to 
Total........................ $192,727 $173.976 30e par dozen heads radishes,

-The traffic receipts of the Great Western 15c do; new cabbage, 30 te 35e pur V
Raitway for tbe week ending Septtmber 12th tiozen or 4c per head; lettuce, 10c te 15C per S
were 51,389 90, compared with S8,618.37 dozun bunches. Frenchstringbeane,50e to60c
for the corresponding week last year, an in- per bushel; green peas, 40e per do; cucumbersT
crease of$7,771L53. 40e to75 per brl: caulifiowers,50cto $1.00 per t

dozen; tomatoes, 25e te 30c per bushel;
BustneseqTroubles. weet corn, 4c to 5c per dozen ears.

-Field & Sons, london, Fng., manufacturers Farir--Apples-NeW, $1 50 te 33.00 pen
of straw and Leg-orn hats, mlilinery, etc., have barrel, and 25e per peck ; lemons, 30c
tal.ed. Libilities, £70o.0.

-John Slver & Co., of Halifax, N. S., orer 40 oe irken; r9.00 paer case; oranges, I
cents-Il, 2and 17 cents-secured,in six, twelve nue in mart; ersuberrica, SOc te 70e I.
and elghteen months, and 5 cents unsecurea iLu per box; cocoanuts, 80c per doz ; bell peara i
twenty-four monuths. S lu 6 per bri ; Bartlett S6 te $8 per brî:; Dela- 8

-Archibald O. Weaver has taken a writ et ware, $2to02 50 per crate; mushmelons, Si 1to3 t
attaciment against Mechanics Bank for $228. per tdozen; watermelons, 40c ta 50cesch; blue a
P. S. Stevenson, assignee. and green plums, 30c te 40c per gal ; b

-Geo. A. Gray has been attached at the in- l-rreen guages, 40e per gallon ; peaches, k
stance of Charles Reeves, for the sum of Si to 53 per crate, including Delaware, o
S204 75. H. A. Bain, assigne. or 75e to $1 25 per basket; grapes, Concord, l

-A avriletattachment bas been issued 3c te 4c per lb, by the basket ; blueberries, s

agalual P. C. Warren by W. . Walker(un 75c te 9O0c per box. a
$290. A. XDuff.staaksegfe. GRAIN, ETC.-New Dat, Ge t 75e per bag; obuckwheat, 80c per bushel; new peas. 75c te d

--John Taylor, of Taylor & Simpson, bas 85c per bushel; bran, SOc per cwt; corumeal, v
been appointed assigne te the estate of E. A. S1.20 to 1.30 per bag; barley, 50c ta 600 per dl
Eodgsoun & Co., of Hudson. bushel ; corn, $1.15 to 0.00 p-r bag ; Canadiau fa

-W. D McLaren bas caused a writ of curn, S .20 ; mtoulie, St.00 te 1.20 per bag ; i
attachment t be isnued against A. B. Jany, Ilour, S2 50 to02.60 per bag; oatmeal, 32.50
trader, for $200. C. O. Perrault, assigne to 2.60 per bag. w

-Messrs. F. & G Cushing, dry goods mer- FARM PaoDecE.-flutter-Prints, 18c te 25c $
chants, have obtained the assent of tieir per lb; lump, 12e to 14c per lb; Eastern p
creditors te a deed of composition and dis- Townships, tub, 14e to 1Ge. Fine cheese, 7c te
charge. Sc per lb:; ordinary, 6e to 7c. Maple sugar, 6ie

-Messrs. Stevenson & Sons, merchants, in t cper nlb. Lard,ked t 9c. tFros gg
the Australian trade, London, have failed. 20tor deren2; packed <le153e ta 15e. il
Their liabilities are stated at between $200- PorLTerY AND GaE.-Turteys, 99c t 1.25
000 sud 400,000.each; geese, 75e t $1.00 pur pair; dueks, t

tanre, 5ic te 60c; pigeons, 20c te 30e per a
-A writ of attachment, for $512, bas been pair; chickens, $2 ta $2 50 per dozen; quails

issued against Otta Kupp, cork dealer, at the 52 pur tozan; prairie be, 70e te Si.00 per a
instance of the Quebec Bank. C. Beausoleil, pair; enipe and plover, S2 per dozan; part- w

. I o
assignee. ridiges, 80e per pair.

-Adrian Fontaine has beau put int ln. MEA.-Beef-Rest boa! (trimmned), 10e te w

solvency' b>' a demand frein his vite, Philo- 12e ; sirloin steaks, 10e lu 12ce; spring iamb,
mena Ceusineau, ou a special anthorization Se le 10 per lb, as te cul; mutton, 8e to 10c p
from tise ceunI. Amnount oftdemand, $i,000. veal,S5e te 10e ; pork, Stn to [Oc; hsam, 12e te e

Ne action vas taken aI lias meeting o!f 3e bacon, 12e t c 13; freshs nausages 8e t b
cedulons et T. & W. Murra>', general mer- hoe; 60 B olog .50 sa pes, 12e00 1e pu dres t
hn,,s t,..t Pembr on husd The lia e 60 e 65 a 10pus

cr a 'sn as.e, .. iirg .y. -Lel n.
hilitio 40p thl MR7n hlf tfm k

ei

Monireal nerne Market.
MosnAv, September 22.

The supply of horses offerodi m this market
.uring the past weck bas been fair, and, under

good demand, sales were fairly numerous.
The totale, however, were considerably under
hose of the week previous, the comparisons
eing 92 horses shipped this last week uat a
tai of $8,329, against 131 horses valued at

11,170 50 for the preceding week There
ave been about a dozen buyer staying ait the
merican Rouse during the week, and several
arloads of good horses were shipped
rom these yards. As the Fall season
tdvances, heavy woring horses are preferred
o any others, consequently carriage beasts do
ot meet with such quick sale as during the
uummer months. There are ut present four or
ve buyers a tihe American house yards, in
earch of beavy draught boreses for shipment.
At the Corporation market on College street
uring the week, 3 horses were sold privately
ry the owners at $80 each, and one uat $
Mr. Maguir aIse sold b>' auction on this

market last Friday one black Canadian pony
t S38. and one common roa horse at $65.
Following is the list of horse ssipped from

hie cityt tise United States through the
U S. Consul here during the past week : On
eptember 15, two horses, valued at $102;
eptembr 16, 1 herse, valued at $800 ; do
o, 6 horses, valuedt a $449 ; September 17,
2 hoes, valued at 51,768 ; September 18, 14
orses, valued at $1,104.50 ; do, do, 4 boees,
aluet aI$305 ; de, te, 16 borsas, valued aI
I.459 50 ; Suptember 19, 1 horses, valued at
1,561 ; do, do, il horses, valued at $780.
'he total number oft orses shipped during
he week was 92, at a total value of $8,320.

Montreal RBy Market.
SATCRDAY, Sept. 20.

The offerings of hay and straw on the Col-
ege street market during the week ending
o-day were comparrtively light, not exceed-
ng 500 loads, of wbich there were only about
0 luad straw. The recent wet weather, toge-
her with the fact that farmers are now gener-
lly busy gelting their late crops into the
arns, have considerably bindered the mar-
.eting of the hay crop. The better qualities
f hay will, doubtless, be offered in
arger quantities later on l the
eason. Yesterday (Friday) there were
bout 250 loads of har and straw
fered on the market, and the
emand continued tair ; all was sold at pre-
sously quoted rates-Si toS7 50 per1OO hua.
les for the best Timothy hay; 5 to $6 50
or ommon qualities ; and froum $4 to $5 per

O0 bundles for straw.
The demand for baled bay bas been some-

what firmer during the week; itis quoted ut
8 per ton. Pressed straw is very quiet at $6
er ton.

The Quebee Markels.
QuFnc, September 19.-LUMElR-Some ac-
Avity ln the tiuber trade has prevailed during
he past week, and several lumberm n haveisposed of their rafts rather than bave it Win
er over un their iands; manufacturers have
ccepted prices tuat can hardly be conside ed
remunsrslivt; risicperteti are a very prime

pevaaraft, abenti4 fet ana leieiurb, ut 210.
nd another first-class raft of waney and square
riite pine at tihe same figure ; a ivite plue raft
(f55 feet, average at 13c; another cf 60 to 70 feet
v-rage and 17 inch, at 17]c, and a raft of
raney white pine. about21oinch, at 23c.
5Srrý.-Tsc recelis turing the veat bave

beo 49tous,r ceSi novbeings thi yeur's -
ortations up to 12,988 tons, being i,277 tons ln
xcess of the same time last year, There ha'
been s mnestiau usual damant abeng ceast
luis seasen, visteis bus urbeti a censiderariie
uauttG) et surplus stock. Tise riug prîces
tIs seas .n, as compared with last, show a de-
line of 7 tu 8 cents. Rates, however, are now

mer.and a car onow in port ila neld at 46
bintes are b$118,7 î, te berciants, iank amr, ,n gal; ur".1-4
bein a creditor to the amount of $43,608, for TUE CATTLE NABEET. cents per bag.

St. GabrIel. CoAL.-iua.ers have apparently ample stocks,
which they hold security. ueand the market is decidedly duli. Although the

MoDAY, September 2... ruceipLa this season are considerably le-sa than
Âta;meetingTuesdayweekofthecreditorsof The receipta of live stock at the above- lat year, the onsumption has seemingi.

McDuff Simpson, batter and furrier, Mr. Tay- named market on Saturday night and this fa ton off lu a mach ta, ter proportin.r bn i e-
a- ceUni ouring the waok bave beau 2.5141'sor,

lor, of Taylor & Simpson, this city, was ap- morning included 10 carloads cattie, and 4 now bringing importations up to 67,841 tous.
pointed assignee, and the following named do of hugs, as fullows:-Jno Thompson, Pertb. which le 8,151 tons less than at this time last
gentlemen taspectors of the estate:-Messre. 1 load ; N McClenahan, Perth, 1 load ; W year.
WolferstanThomas, lolsons B.tuk; Trottier, McClenahan, Perth, 1 load ; P Brady, Perth,
Peoples Bank; BKortosk and Andrew Gault. 1 do ;A Elliott, Perth, 3 do ; T Bater, Toronto, ALFXStHem emartea.

R&ià,Soptember 1R.-Trads bas beon
At a meeting of the creditors of Messrs 2 do; T G Con, Stratford, 2 do ; R Cochran' quet the past week, aud fve cargoea went to

Cushing & Co., wholesale fancy goods dealers, Guelph, 1 do ; R Craig, Brampton, 2 do ; S th West taking 7,067 quintals of dry fnah, 67
Mr. P. S. Ross was appointed assignee, and Burnett, Toronto, 1 do ; Jno Elliott, jr, Pt barrels moaekerel and 1,084 barreis herrings,

Messrs. F. Wolferstan Tuomas, of Molson's Perry, 1 do ; J Johnston, Windsor, 1 do ; Geo isad 5' barrel f paled s, and sevaral
Bank, T. D. Belland A. R. Simms, inspectors Featherstone, Toronto, 2 do; T Bonner, lutsorpickled ah went to Boston and the west,

of the estate, The liabilities, direct and in. Toronto, 2 do; F Rodgers, Toronto, 1 do. asudonu noar lt o N eYork.

direct, amount to $68,500, and the assets te Aise, J Hilliker, Ingersull, 1 load hogs ; J DYsn--ceIpe for ts ok res a7,7r 9
$37,000, the stock being valued at $27,000. O'Donnell, Rockwood, Ont., i load do ; Dan uame wit a scarcity of Hake. err n r-e-
The meeting was adjourned until the 22nd Cochlin, London, 2 loads do. ceipt are 787 bristnd shlpmenta 1,89da;L,-
inst., when it le expected the insolvents will Although late cable advices from Liverpool Advsunced 2Ae on N 1, an deorges sy are aiso
be in a position te make an offer. and Glasgow Tespecting cattle are not en. higher by25o; Salmon-Not in any quantity on

couraging, there i a good demand bere for all the martet, 195 bris bavIng been received and
grades suitable7for exportation, ati 3c to 5c per 16 bris shipad lunth week; pria have be n

TUE ir.TE o TIPILadvanc"d, altueug inL one case 41.45 wore ail ob-
TUE BTATE or TBAnE' lb, as to quality, but common stock la not n t1Wined for No. 1; Mackerel-Reeipts were 1,675

TusnY, Sept. 23* demand, unless at very low prices. This bris and shipments 2,526 bris; there bas been no

An improved feeling certainly pervades norning there were rather morelocal butchers change n rprices.
the wiolesale trade in this clty. A fairly ·on the bt. Gabriel market than usual, but they for the seasn is goed. a e prsent activity ln
satisfactory business in all the leading did not buy muchb; the quality of the stock black leatber mu *-k it n the States cannot but
branches bas beae done during the past was better on the whole than for sometime make an tucreasei damandud ontiste othor

weekund lu many instances at advancing pat,u and all animals fit 'orsbi pping, of which and its great in good ol as lat year. The

prices. - thora was a tolerably good supply, were temporal<psarrety of Meuhaden ail, wbîch

Dry goods continue ln moderate demand, bought by Messrs. Ald. MeShane, John Ryan, ne's oil, ed, a good deal t ethor tan.nrao.rla also crdcited with affect. on 4 h"
but country merchants are, asna raie, buying and Dan Cochlin,at froinabouta3jcto ebtpurlb. condition of the cod oil..market. Receipts
cautionsly and paylng more promptly than in Mr. McShane purchased 22 head very choice (ir yek about 2.5W gloui sa4' shpmrnts
the past; they are as yet waiting to see how steers, averaging 1,350 Ibo each, from T. about 4,i i galions Ale -Ouiy 42 barrelhsFomI ecLikdand>'3teafrer au ier, btn
the farmers will pay z up. The high Bonner, at 5e; 25head cattle,averaging about F.m --Likely tobefirmeranhigher,butno
-rates of,. freight .. have caused pig .1,200 Ibseach, from R Craig, ai $44 ca-,; 20 transactions have be-n madeo iduqta.blgher
ron and aillheavy hardwarè to adrance .hsaddofroms Robt.Cochirane, avuraigmgabout pricaou. Teeerenegptareto-iindbarrioaud
a Value, Groceries ae selling freely, and 1,50 esach, at $40, or about 3c; head dohe advane.geat m a nati.. fa

rom Mr. Taillefer at ,$30 -each, and
15 head from sundry parties' at $40 each
John Ryau, Quebec, bought 37 head cattle, of
about 1,400 Iba each, at 4c; and' 17, head do
averaging about -1,200 Ib eachy àt $51:osich,
from Alexander & Roberteon, St. Marys 1fr.
Dan Cochlin also bought s number of cattle
for shipment, but we bave not learned the par-
ticulars. Arch. Elliott sold his three loads
cattle, ail but 17 head, which he drove to the
lower market to local butchers; Mr. Craig, of
Brampton, aiso sold 5 head small cattile to
local butchera. Dan Cochisn sold is heogs to
Sam Price at $4.50 percwt, and John O'Don-
nell, Rockwood, old a load of hogs to Wm
Head at $4.40 do. George Featherston, who
had 39 bead of shipping cattle unsold atnoon,
complained that he could not find a buyer.
He was willing to accept less than 44c per lb
all round. •

The total arrivals of live ctock at Point St.
Charles during last week were 116 carloade,
of whici number 44 cars cattle, 13 cars sbeep,
1 car hoge, and 18 horses were for shipment
to Great Britain, and 32 cars cattle and 6 cars
hogs were for the local markets.

sIPMENTs.

Mr Aid McShane shipped per the SS Scan-
dinavian which left Quebec yesterday,172 besa
cattle to Liverpool; aleo per the SS PboeL-
clan, whicb left Quebec for Glasgow on Satur-
day, 216 head cattle, andr be vin ship 130
head more to London pe tise SS Scerland,
of the Temperley line, on Thursday next.
Messrs R Craig & Sons, Brampton, shipped
112 head cattle to Lonon par tie Ocuan
King on Saturday, and 55 head cattIle to the
same city per the Erl King, this after-
noon. Alexander & Robertson, of St. Mary's,
also ship 143 head cattle to London per the
En! Ki;g.

Messra. Keefe and McGirr,and McCoughlan,
are reported to have shipped s lot of sheep and
cattle from Quebec to-day. Mr McCoughian
sas purchased bis cattle in the Westmoreland
and York Counties, and his sheep in Prince
Edward's Island.

Baco -There bas been a good demand for
choice fancy cuts, and last week's prices bave
been well maintained. There has also been
more business doing in export cuts (long and
short clear). We quote Staffordshire, Stret-
ford, and Birmingham cuts, at 28e to 33;
Irish cat, 26 6d to 28s; Yorkshire, 27e 6d to
30s 6d; Cumberland, 27e te 30s; clear bellies,
28s to 32s; rib-in bellies, 28s to 30s; short
middles, rib-i, 26s to 29s ; long middlee,
nib-mn, scrce sud un geod damanti aI 339 te
37; Witshire eut, singat, 33s to 35kt; scaided,
318 to 33. Shoulders, 21s te 22s 6d. Long
clear, 26s d te 27e 6d; short clear, 27 to
2îs 6d.

Hnas.-The demand continues very dull,
but we noticea sg atm>.mpruvement in the
general tone of the market, and a little more
business bas been done; holders continue te
offer at reduced prices. We quote choice
brands of long eut, 14 to 18 lbs average, at
39â to .13e, and ordinary and secondary
brande, 14 to 18 lbs average, 34s te 37s ;
heavy veights !ofgood brands are offered at
32î to 35s; short eut bams, 30s te 42s, as in
qnality. Staffurdsbire cut haine are the most
enquired after, at 35e to 46s per cvt, according
to quality.

LARD.-A fair business was done at the
earlber part of the week, but, with higher
cable quotations frein America, holders are
askingas alight advance, which bas somewhar
checked business; 318 6d to 31s 9d is asktd
on the spot.

Poi bas only> been in retail enquiry. but
hbdIers do net ciyer at any reduction in price,
Finest prime mess is offered at 50s to 578 Gd,
and secondary quality at 45s to 50s per 200
Ibs.

BEEF is in fair demand, and steady in value.
Extra India mess is ofered at 85e to 92à Qd
per 304 lbs.

Butter has improved in value, ad as it bas
not advanced se rapidly as Irish and Conti-
nental, the demand continues good at the
higher quotations. Wequ-ite finest creamerr
at 80s tO Ss per cwt., and selected dairy at
65s to 75s. Irregular parcels and secondary
qualities are enquired after at 45s to 50s,
but holders asking 50ts e 60s prevents much
business being doe in such.

CHasS -There is a decided alteration te
report. About themiddle of the werk, under
an improved consumptive demand, holders
asked Gd per cwt. advauce, which, on being
cabled te New York,was responded to there
b> 6e Gd per cwt. advance. This had its effect
bere, causing the trade generallyte feel that
prices hadt at lat taken a real turn upwards,
and most dealers-having light stocks-
coming on te the market have been free
huyers at is 6d te 2e per cwt. over our
lat quotations, paying readily 30s to 32s for
trnietly choice parcels. To-day importer>,

findig their stocks much rcduced, ad not
being able te reolace them, are firmly a4king
fully 33e for finest goods, and there is a fair
prospect that 34s to 35s may be reached here
during net week. There la aise a btter
enquiry for second quality at 25e to 28s. AI-
together the market bas a decided healthy ap.
pearance, and tere seems little or no cause to
fear any reaction from present, or even any
further moderate advance. Total shipments
leaving New York and Canada this week are
about 75,000 boxes.

Engaih Grocery Market
LoNDOs, September 19.-The Mincing Lane

markets bave been ratherninanimate, although
the tendency is still rather toward improve-
ment. A large business las been done in
coffee at better prices. Plantation Ceylon
ince the 11th instant Sas further advanced
is te 2e per cwt., which advance had not been
fully maintained. The tone of the market on
Thursday was generolly quiet. At the sale et
the NetherlandsTrading Companyon the 17th
instant prices in most cases were le to 2c
abore valuations, good ordinary Java realizing
414e to 42c, against 393c te 40e in August
Advices froni lof extensive shipmente te
Amorica, and a prospect of their continuance,
bave enabled holders to obtain very bigh
rates here. There bas been a brisk demand
for tea. Common te fair grades of congou
have further risen d from last week's prices,
and the better class of congou id to Id per lb
fron the recent lowest point. Sugar is quiet.
The stocks of cane sugar are large, and low
prices do not lead te a speculative demand.
Somi inlerior brown qualities baIrely maintain
previous values. Refined sugar is duli and
easier. Rice cargoes have slightly declined.
Pepper remains steady. Cochin ginger is aI-
most neglected. Cloves have advanced. Sait-
petre is very dui1.

Wholemale Provision Trade.
The demand for nearly al kinds of dairy

produce in Ibis market continues brik ; buy-
ers are anxious te make purchases, but deal-
ers report stocks of butter and cheese Sers
ver>' ight, ant farinons as holding
isset .arge quanties in the country.
Butter la still active and firm ; sbippwrs
are astivelv engaged in purchasing, through-
out the coubtry, both eait and west, at steadily
advancing pries. In the city to-day we
heard of sales of fifty tubs of prime Eastern
Townships, for shipment, at 16hc ; of 50 tube
medium Townships, for shipment at 144c; and
about 50 tubs of medium western butter
at 10e. Jas. Oliver Cen, of thie cit>, are re-
ceivlng lange consignmenuts et extra choie
butter fram tise Esteru Tevshiips, put up inu
single poundi packages, rsembhing in shapes
lise chease boxas. This la quite nov lu
this martel, sud may> perhtaps ha con-
veulent for ratait grocers. It vas sali-'
ing aI 20e per -package. Eggs are
ecarce ; arrivals are light, andi wavta fuew sale>'
are madte are aI 14e. Nev York sud Boston
markets keap steady>. Salas ef mess pork ae
mats aI $î3, sud lasdc changes
bande at 9]c, las pale. Smoked meats
sud bacon are lunliht damand, at pravious
rates. Aeses ara dm11 aI $3.70 fer petas,
stocks liera are nov limitd to 714 barrele.
Large quantities ef po5ates are being sip-
pedi te Great ritain from this port aImoes
daily'. We hear et a firm shipping severasi
hsundred barrels te Glasgov naxt Tuesda>'.

. commerelai Items,.

since tise opningov cf navl nI y a h 41i
Iwitha 34,u 8 tonnage, agains. 873 vesieli and
s2,861 tonnag" tuig tise erresuouding porodi

sud 5,622r lutnnagen. ince of3- ese

James D. Hudston sq, n extensive chaeese
merchantatOttley, afgi novwl ise ityand |
yeterdaybo -made sgoodi Iuve..tment ru tise
New City' Gas Compansy's stock, ha'ling pur
chaaseda sroundaanount. ,Tisaprie oft chseeselnu
Liverpooilihas souunexpectedly adivanced ivithiîn

In the åirst weeèk of September, when the
reapers are usually bu'y, the grain is hardly
crored, and not only is the potato crop defi-
cient, but almost all the equally important
root, turnips and mangolds, are a failure.

The leated Term-Look Ont.
DON'T SIT ON TS 0a..

The most stubborn case of Drsentery, whichis l
uatbing more uer le tsun inlammation f be
rectum, praducati ual unfrequetir b>' sittng
on th- grass may becured by thsait most efficient
cathartie, Castoir <i. ia aéoutbing andi heaig
prert a aret tocderfu , but ils nausnsing ef-
fects make il Impossible for tie patient toreain
it To Scorr & B wNlE the publin are iudebed
for an Em ston or e tNtor ouit that ls not
only palatable, but is pronounced by th tusands

ho are uing It absotitely agreeable t- the
palate No family can afrord tn be without lt
througl the hated ter. Price 25 cents.Rq tts

XEV LDsT:z 2XS

TIRIE SAME OATEGORLY!l

Wbeu s newspnpe man tells yen that the ad-
vertking zate, lie bascharged ysn are the iow-
est he po sibly could take, ad you lind out af-
arwards ttît Zi per coul of vur oney goes to
an agent, y'u begîn te thtnk titat tifose d (ug-
glsts who make yuu over-pay 33 per cent <wbich
goes to the doctor, are ni worse than thsie
" monhor' of justice," etc., and must Lbe placed
ln thetame catego 'ry.

Imagine ai aewapaper mnn taklug $1,000 from
one of their customers, and hanuing $250 uf it
back to a mIddle man, then abusing Doctorm
antiDrnggists for doing ho pae thing Das
we tell yen, andiunat as w>' do, si'penhieBto b tise
desire or some well-meaning, but înconsiatent,
Editors.

S. CARSLEY'S SHOW-ROOM.

Ladies are astonished at the low prices we ask
for 5ur Rubber Waterpraf lrculars, naneltS&50; tbey sas the saine qualityufgaodscsunet
be bou ght i redit Stores nuder$ Sd. Withoutduuot S. Carsiey has tihs largest andi eheapeat
stock of Rnbber Waterpranfs lu intreai; eaci
garment is warranted to be waterproof, or themoney retnded.

mVsy psy $4.5) for Rubber Waterprnof Gar-
ments when youcan buy thesame at8S Carsley's
for $3.50.

VELVET DEPARTMENT.
PLIASCALL.

Please ask for our Specia Line of New Black
Sik Velvet wlth Satin btripe, assorted ln pat-teras.

PLEASE C.LL.

Please ask for our Speial Line of New Wide
Black k Velvet for Manties ai $3, 3.5b and 3.85
per yard.

PLEASE CALL

Please ask for our Special Line of New Black
»Iît Velvat for Trimrmings at 85c, $1, 1.25, .40sud 1L75 per yard.

PLEASE CALL.

Please ask for nur Special Line of Colored Ailk
Velvet for Trimming, ln ail th newest ahades,
at $1.50 and 2.45 per yard.

PLEABE CALL.

Piease ask for our Speial Line of New Black
Velveteen> r,0c, 85c nd 82c per yard.

"In. aur New olored Velveteen at 5 and
8k per yard.

S. CAPSIEY,

193 395, 307 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

rontreal,June 1S-9.
Mir. Thomnas MVih Albion Hotel-$r-

Your Sovertgn luternal Rensedyb bas toue goedvrt kfor nse.1 hava suffred ce inicis avilis Mat-
raI5 s afor te gani te rse o s,sudiuact g tri
everything within reach without rece ivg any
ernauent relief, I nm now able to state for tS

iirsmitof tlsssstille'tt ta MIontreraI, ibat 1 hava
ueI ta boulesao e yedtn otreme, asu mn.x

quite %well.
qMARY ISABELLA CRITES,
1)ress-Maker, 19 St. Monique tretE.

Montreal.,19th June, 1879.
Tontai MoValgis, Esi-Dear Sr-I have

for mise paît tira ers and six isontise bornai
limes a suafrerer from acute Neuraiglal inthe býEad.
One half of oneof your otiles of medicirintcs
gitven me complete relief and I now fiel no am
and nine ut the symptons. I am, ir, avry
respectiully yours. JOHN CORCoRn.,

Head waiter, ' Albion Huite.

Montreal,June 15th, 17.
Mr. Thornas McVeigh,, Hotel du 'eupte,-Dear
Slre-ir afelas beun troubiat ea..iierabiy

wvitls neuralgia, snd Iaaring usaI dorte t-ittc nfi

your -overelgn Iîîternal Remedy, hs expVri-
enced a moti entire relief. I have much plea-
sure lu e .ui,ietidimag ilte an53p-rrîîr sritriiie

from abe ncumplain.1I asti ver>ai>' yorîrs,
A. M. ALL AN.

Dry-goods Merchant,77 and 79 St. JOtpi' s:r0et.
3ronireut da0ai. 179

Mr. Thomas McVegisg, Albion 1h;1
wish to suate for the benetit of lthose raiuict lu
Montreal, that I have used your il l
N-ors glua nid se and îtsl in tl vermY ' oh
n> Neuragia Is cnpti ey cired tvilir on
bottle. Yours very tru'y.

..10 St. JreS Sreei.

Montresl, June, 89.
Mr. Thonas Meigl, Montra - m i

I hamve intuci plerLusrrelu testli,3ieg t>> tire rele

et yof uroSovereigr îtemedy ln Dylspepsht lravilia
used one .bottle willa gooeffect.

Respectfully yours,51ins. McNEILL.
Ul Hypoilte street.

Montreal, 14th Juilv,1879.
li1ss.% Meoigis, Esq., CitD. tit S ,-Hvin iCer recenti suffering
With a severe attack o Neunralgia, I wamivied
by Mr. Birs, chemist, to try youtr renrtedftir
thLt disease, and I have p>-pasure in tstlnictli l
it curoea me completely, antd am glad to add this
testimnony t ithe nany before.

Yours trulg. MACAULAY,
Agent Wes'ern Express Line of Propeiuers,

Byrsen, MarcIs I.t 1579,
I te certify that the medirIe o r. Tlétnttt

MeV- igis, for mnceular anti Cironle Rititrl-
tism and Neuralgia,s lreally > e.d I IaYeieC
cases of lotg standing curet by the use OfI,
and .speciaIly a case of Neuralglia tha 1Ira"
witnessed mysel(f(wheu all other rernediuld
failed] on a lady in a pregn tnt state. IWhs
recommend it as a sate and ure cure in .105e
cases. R. ROULEAU. Graduate of Laval.-

MeIutrelul, 101h [ar tii.
1fr. Thomanfevelgi1, Albton Hotai-Siri-1

ave much vleasure lu tesifyllgto thé good ef-
facts ofyour Sovereign Remedy iln my cicsina
Ing suéred perlodicalI.- for the laest o r hrt
vilS Nuragla utheItaioraL type ; bt 11) iNrcI'
laht, bearing of the wissu cures you had Made
on e Upper Ottawa wt ry r rt-uet'. i liO'
curat ana battIse!fyour Soi'aneign îosrnt

Remedy, and having taken it acordli5 of
directions, I wis bere to state, for the ben 61 O!
those afllîeted lu Mlotresi. tisaI I arn ellirSi>
and satisfactorily curedeal, t. SE I TH.

ofRobertdeae & Sons,411Notre rame.
50-ttseMI

asPrrow-r L sle . d- n
ud god y itirad dnaikrclteC

U.LHdOEB, Land commissioner,jauln, s
-2- seaw-

g:ISTtor OFPROVINCEOF QLEBEO, pDISariliMonreal, Supierior court- Danse 1bi
mene Labl le, Of the City and District Of
reNI wife cf Franois eO suasiroMoq abi,
keeper, o! thse mme place, Pl aicaM ttLIS tl

rancoi Onesine nMain, efenlatction
The Plaintiff bas ina niuted mhsdly t herO sao d

for separation as te property againt hersaid
humband.

Montreal,15th Septamber. 1"9.
TAtLLONAîeNi

-5-5 Attorneys for Flainti

1

f

,
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jBoston Wool Market.
BosTo, September 20.-The'eeool market

as active for damestic wool and prices have
taken a decided upward tendency. There is
som speculative enquiry, particularly for new
wools, but sales have almost been exclusively
for consumption. Stocke are so rapidly passing
loto the hands of manufacturera that dealers
are becoming alarmed, as these stocks cannot
be replaced except at an advance on current
rates. The advance does not appear to have
eheckedI tie demand in the least.

Liverpool Provialon Market.
(From Messrs. Bodyson Brothers' Circdiar of

EepteMber 6h.)

the last few days that fr. Hudson has lost all
faItu in the cheese trade. He .ow heieves that
he sold ont his stock of cheese too early.

-Lait Saturday's Canada Gazette says
The Act for the. regulation of fishing and
protection of the fisherles has been declared
in force from and after October lot.

-.-Mr. T. Hodgson, of the .firm o Hodgson
Bos., this city, bas been elected one of the

Vice-Preidents of the lternational Dair>
Fair, which holds lit annual Exhibition in
New York in December.

--Mr. W. D. Bentley, the Brazilian Consul
at San Francisco, le now lu Brazil urging the
Governumett there to grant a subsidy to sup-
port a linetof steamers between Canada and
Brazil.

-The arrivals of sea-going vessels at Que-
bec from isthe.opening cf navigation upto
September 17th, numbered 543; the clear-
ances to same date being 488, leaving 55
vessels in port.

-Sitrong European demanda and a small
stock on hand in the àNew York market tas
caused a very active cheese market. Since
the 5th of September the price bas risen from
5 &c to icper pound.

-Th recent fine weather in Ireland bas
enabled farmers lu the Southern and Midland
counties to harveat their grain. Oats are ex-
cellent. Wheat le fair. Hay, in some places,
abundant. Potatoes fair. Crops on poor and
low lands disappointing. There is no danger
of famine or an form of universal distress.

-The visible supply of wheat inthe United
Statetsuand Canada on September 13th was
16.917,946 bushels, ascompared with the saine
d ite last year of 13.917,072 bushelp, or au in-
c ease of 3,300,000 bushela. The visible sup-
ply of corn on September 13th was 12,032,670
b,îshels, against 12,829,204 the week previons,
aud 11,016,202 bushels a year ago.

-Last week's Liverpool grair circular says:
-The grain trade continues to show a harden-
ing tendency. Little of the new crop of
wheat is as yet available, and almost the en-
tire consumption is fr the time thrown upon
fureign, large supplies of which are conse-
quently absorbed without difficulty. The
samples of old English wheat offering bave
been reaaily taken at fancy prices. There
bas been a large business in cargoes of Ameri-
can red winter and Caliternia at an improve-
ment of sixpence to ninepence. At Liverpool
and the neighboring markets since Tuesday
there bas been a good consumptive demand
for wheat, and prices are fully maiutsined.
Maize advanced a penny. At the opening of
to-day's Liverpool markets business was
checked by holders asking threepence ad-
vance on wheat. UItimately, sales were
etTected to a fair extent at an improvement of
a penny to twopence on red and a penny on
vite wheat. Flour was again a shilling per
sack dearer. Corn was in tair demand at two
and one-hall pence above Tuesday's rates.

EMOLSIO'N
PURE COD LIVER OIL
îth HPOlOSPHEMS of MME and CODA,

as combinediap y aSt vo tt,tdl yde idmu-1 custae poions wdu,,
tt shghtstnausea It is the fines' fod -memne
ever effered ta theweakanddebtltratedPenlir-

e d fer ensuption ant aiaffecunr.,
the ,,rn,. ScrofI Rheumatim, nad ail disor of

-cenerai debihity,'aenedy h .,
f:Lo r c t. h. For sale by al I)muggnasa a5z
per bÙu. SCoTT & BOEn.,

Bcfdlcvfiet, On.

u..ca5.Jne, IRTO.

Falure of Crops in the Uanited King. Mr I.Thama-. u fo rSir,-!Isav-e îtucb ne'ta-U*-..tfer tise
' .a .benefit ofiihos a ea2 <I If .? M nat three- WasisTr,September22 -The Amerian bottle 0f your ,ora -t has con-

Consul at Belfast, Ireland, conirm the reports pietey curedr rse wI, a a.' wh.ch I was
ef the alh Consulsas t tieala din d- deadau:!ae E for , -- nyears, Ie er ontise crpe lu to tetaamin may say I nave osc a t r» soine of the
ciency of the crips in the United Engdom. -it ptnysic-uns in -n- er -- :. recetivIng
Wben the great famine occurred in Ireland in Fany p. rinaneut bneSt water. I :et thank-
1845, the crops of Engl at sud Scotland were iful tr Divine ruvidence for mr.ak:n you the

dd edIum by vwhich i ia nrd of tiat painful
.air. Very different is t e case now, anti dis- Jlîdiease,Nurratgia mi the head.
astrous reports come from even the most: ANNIE SMITHf, at Henry Morgan &: Co.'s,
celebrated of England' raericultural counties.î St Jamessroet.

MCVEJGFIS
SOVEREIGN

REME DY.

Pease read tho iooiug testimonials o
prommnent and reepectable oltizene of ftiontreal
vne have used my remedy, and who are living
wituesses of its vaine sud efecy. Ay one

doub In the genuineness or the remedy in the
treatment of Neuralgia, Rheumuati-m, Dyspep-
bla, biphtiherla and Lumbago au satley then..eves sttilifur. ber by reorrtug te tise partiesvises aiuesrappear below tetifylng to i
good efect of the remedy In their case. Never
since the practice of mediciie flrst became a
science wera thoraiscovered greato befors4uffering hismanit>' tissu MeVelgb's Saversîgu
Remedy, wbich is now about being introduced
to tie eitizen s of Montreal.The undorsigaed bavIngrmatiesa spocial sîudy
of ail Nervesus, Muscular and Blood biseasses,
bence the reaiult shows satisfactory cures lia ailcases.

.rsae by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
In the cUy, and at No. 222t. Paul street.
tut up lunin t Bottles. Price, $LOO.

THOMAS McVEIGH,
anufacturn z Depot, 222 B. Paul Str et.ai. P sý.-Msy Na conaneitetifrom a.in-su.te

4 p. i, free of charge.
Hotel-Dileu of St. Joase ph..Iontresla ' 2s, 89.

Mr. Thomas NcVeigh, Htei du Peuple, St.
Paul street:

Please send by bearer two bottles medlicne
(%tc Vs gh's Sovereigu omedy., ame a boiere,antioblige, SISTeIIBO.$NEAhU,k5uperioreîs.

Montreal, June,187 .
ar. Thomas McVelgh, Cit >-1ar Sir-1 anWlad to txar teetimn<yttiste grsxle Ieetctyout.
thenmatism Rem Y. I have surrered front

Rheumatism for some few year, and especiallyduring tue is..t elgisteen îiiriths., anti haJvetake n your medicina 1cr n'onrly btire nouils
with excellent, ffect, and can recumnimend itwath cautience.F. W. Idt FORD, o Lachan Brs.,

Paul street.


